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Xovembci'1 Tironswick Tlerord- -
island; the night ot September 1.MINISTER TO BOLIVIA.On sale today. Moore-Dun- n
The boat naa, never .been. jrecoY-.- t,Music Store. Masonic Cldg.- - Adv.

Jnst Looking Around
H. fihifen of Canyon City, Col.,

was in the city yesterday accom-
panied by C. Burtleeon of

Mr. Rhisen intendsCaptain Leror Hewlett, of Com
pany F, O. N. G , says that re

mYtrtSoned; "rHev rater Identiftwi
the coat as his. according to .the
pristin officials.

Meanwhile the gravel p't waa
searched, and umW a distardtMl
boiler was found a crumpled gar- -

nifirt identified as one of the
coats worn by convicts on Mc-

Neil island.
Captain Neil Ileuley, in charge

of the prison's fleet of motor- -

consisted conditions a year from
now in the high school building. commendations have been made

to locate in Oregon and is taking!
a look at thi3 part of the Willam- -

ette valley. j

The; Workman's 04t wta tmn
at Bai moad after the San Fran-
cisco Bulletin published n letter
purporting to be from Cardner
and .'describing hi 'escape-'- : The
letter! represented that, Gardner
swamnto safety, though woaadtd
twice.'; J '

for. the promotion of Paul Hen

Root. D. H. Kerfooi. C. F. Slan-
der, B. P. Durrh, H. Wilkinson,
Joseph Keenan. G. Harmon. E. E.
Holland, W. L. Brown, R. W.
Lemon, J. Miller and H. Murphy.
Others were Mr. ard Mrs. R. 1J.

Carter an.d two chiidreu from
Berkeley, Cal.; C. W. Rohren of
Johnston Pa.; C. W. Stevens.
Minneapolis; James T. .lardine.
Corvailis; Harold Thompson, Pen-
dleton; O. M. Anderson. Eugene;
E. A. Hayes. San Jo; Mrs. E, L.
Moore, St. Louis, and C. E. Biele-h- u

Daiiiak, India.

S.OOO Transfer Made
P. Wehrum and wi,'e have

trangferrsd to James P. Maboney,
a 120-acr- e farm jmt north ot
rairvlew. The consideration was
15,000.

dricks from the rani: of second
lieutenant to tnat of first lieu- - "j.4 Vi - v

enaat, also for the promotion of
Forost Welborn,i sergeani Com

Parents Hare Iteponsibili(y
At the Wednesday noon lun-

cheon of the Salem Rotary club,
there was a general discussion of
the duty of the Rotary club and
of all good citizens towards boys
and what should be done to care

Legal Klanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
Adv.

pany F, to the rank of second boats, announced he learned a
rowboat was stolen rrom Stillieutenant. Tht-s-e recoiiEienda- - Read The Classified1 Ads.2 a. " Harbor, on the west s de of the4fions will be sect first to the com

manding offivt r of the refitment

Attention, Nobles
Opening dance of season Thurs-

day evening, October 27, at 9
o'clock. Shrine Mosque, 167 N.
Liberty. Formal. Dance Com-
mittee, F. G. Brock, chairman.
Adv. .

Interested in Listing System
The Portland Realty board is

greatly interested in the multi- -
and then referred to the office of AererWants AnytUng Else

The season or coneii folds
Col. George A. White, adjutant
general, for approval. pie listing system, according to

for them'. F G. Deckebach ex-

pressed the opinion that it would
be very appropriate at another
meeting to discuss the parents'
responsibility toward the children
as parents were often sidestepp-
ing trreir responsibility.

Ora F. Mclctyre, secretary of the i "ou.p and bronchial troubijes is at
hand. Every mother will ha inSlasqnerade Dance Marion County Realtors' associaFriday, lite hail. Adv.

Frnnceg AVillard Day

tereated in this letter from Mra
E. K. Olson, 1917 Ohio Ave., Su-peno-r,

Wis. "I tried many dif-
ferent kinds or cough medicine,
but now I never want anvthing
else than Foley's Honey and Tar.

I - v V" IThe Oregon legislature about

James Crawford lias Proxy
James W. Crawford, recently

appointed supreme court reporter,
has been appointed as alternate
lor Dr. B. F. Pound, who was un-
able to arange to attend the
third national convention or the
American Legion, to be held at
Kansas City. He will leave Port-
land Fr.oay moralng.

Prominent Retired
Business Man Says
I tried everything I could ' ilnJ,

and many doctors, for a case of
stomach trouble of Ion itandin.
Nothing pave ine relief ! until I
tried JO-- m IV

j
l

JO-T- O is a product of w6aderfnl
merit, and I highly recommend it
to all v1k euiTer Avitli their
stomachs. I I. '

f:
I Ycurs,

J. A. DAUPHIN, OrUn Tn.

four years ago passed a law pro-
viding that Frances Willard day
saculd be observed eacli year in

tion, who addressed the board on
Wednesday night. After a dis-
cussion of the exclusive multiple
listing system, a resolution was
passed asking that the board, at
a regular meeting, adopt the ex-

clusive listings entirely and dis-
card what is termed open list-
ings. A resolution was also passed
asking that at a regulaV meeting
of the board a committee be ap

vX--

Frank McCrillis in SjM'.ik
At the noon iUiicheon today to-b-

held at the Marion, of the
Marion County Ilealtora associa-
tion, the addresi of the hour will
be delivered by Frank McCrillis
of Portland. Mr. MeCriUU is tc-tt- ve

in real estate circles of Port-
land and is well known as a boost-
ing Rosarian.

the public schools with appropri
i usea u lor all my children when
I lived in Iowa and also for mj
grandchild in Duluth. and it hasate exercises- - The ceremonies will

be held this year Friday morning - Sri. JriiJalways done good work." Con
tains no ODiates. Soldat 9 o'clock in the high school

building. The address will be de Adv.Wo Need 100 More Women
V "JUL (V' slivered by the Rev. W. W. Long,

pastor of the First PresbyterianSteady work. Apply at office
at once. King's Food Products
Co., Front street Adv.

church.
Tim Latest Sons? Hits-J- ust

received. Moore --Dunn
Music Store, Masonic Bldr. Adv.

pointed to investigate the multi-
ple listing system with a view to
its adoption in Portland. Mrs.
Mclntyre will attend the meeting
of the state association of real
estate dealers to be held at Eu-
gene Saturday of this week.

Gt aSto? roiTcrizf frm fat pl, nciA Etnmck, ta!rat!ra, tc
pxckff of JO-X-O tiay at yunr dra r.Trusses ABE I

SCHOOLS GROWING
Fitted at Tyler's drug store byliovs' Tumbling TjpsSotj

an expert in the business. Adv.
Attendance Increasing

The. enrollment - at the Salem
high school yesterday was 397
pirls and . 321 boys, a total of
718. One year ago yesterday, the
enrollment was 387 girls and 301
boyB, a total of 691. Tbia chows

Dr. B. Ij. St-ve- s to Kpeak
Due to the fact that members

Noimeyor Pharmacy
Ready to serve you at 175 N

Commercial street. Adv.

Boys' tumbling classes will
start at the Y. 11. C. A. Friday
evening at 7:30 o'clock and will
be under tha direction ot , Koy
Sparks, of tha high school. The
classes are for boys between the
ages of 14 and 20 years. Wrest-
ling classes for boys 0! the same
aee will soon be started and. will

of the supreme court leave Sun-
day for Pendleton, Justice GeorR. J, an increased enrollment over last CLOSING OUTII. Burnett will not be in the cityyear of 27., with 157 in the se

Jesse S. Cottretl of Tennessee,
Washington correspondent (or the
Nashville Banner and the Fort
Woixh (Texas) Telegram, who haa
been apointed to represent thli
country in Bolivia.

Report on Progress of Vo-

cational, Work Made by
Director Elliott

nior', class to be graduated tnis AT
to deliver an address at the lay-
ing of the corner stone of the Sa-

lem hospital. It is announced
that Dr. B. L. Stoeves will be the

t tear ntirl ifl7 In tVia ninth crude be directed by A- - E. McClain. for- - -- y 0: . 7
mer O. A. u. cnampnn. nu.3e
classes will meet on Wednesday

oi me junior nign ecnoois reaay
to come into the high school next
year, indications are for pretty sneaker for the occasion. Thi

Administrator Appoints
J. F. Goode was yesterday ap-

pointed by the county court a3
administrator of the estate of
Xancy B. Goode, who died June
20, 1921. The estate is valued
at about $900. There are seven
heirs, five daughters and two
sens. All live in Salem except
Etta Howland, whose home is in
Denver, Colo.

ceremonies will be held Sunday

i '

Ata'ctfeinights.

Hallowe'en Masks, 10c JrUDllC6VSC0ATafternoon. There will be placed
yi the corner stone, names of
members of the original hospitalThe Ace, 127 N. High. Adr
board, present members and a his-
tory of the hospital building. GROCERY STOCK AND SCALESReceivfrta Award of Honor ISUTESTCLUEOut of the 131 schools m Ma

E. E. Elliott director of thestate board for vocational educa-
tion, who has returned to Salem
after a tour through Ihe easternpart of the state, declares that vo-
cational agriculture is steadily ad-
vancing in the estimation of
school officials.

Last year only seven depart-
ments of vocational agriculture
were in ODeration under fho

rion county now in session, k Frorfi Eastern Oyst Pound Health in Salem OREGONAT WOODBURN,were given the "Award of Honor
for having, up to October 7, an

Mrs. E. J. Bay, sister of D. A.
White, who has been visiting at

Home made Chile, steaK3,
chops, etc., Jack's Cafe, 163 So.
Commercial St. Adv.attendance of 93 par cent or more the home of her brother in Sa-

lem for the past three months,
left yesterday for her home at

Officials Find Discarded PriNeimeyer, DruCs- -
N. Com! St.Moved to 175

Smith-Hush- es act in high schools
east of the Cascade mountains,
enrolling 191 pupils. This year

Saturday, October 29, 10 i. m., and ' Monday,

October 31, 1 p. m.
Everything will be sold without reserve, for; cash.

Housekeepers and" Restaurants---pu- t in your, supplies

H. R. ALLEN F. N. W00DRY

Adv. Stockton. While Mrs. - Bay did
not come here for her health, Mr.

son GaTment at Ray-

mond, iWash.the number ha been increased toWhite soys his sister will go backBis Shtlne Dance Tonight

Biff Ball Tast ?Tight
Te first bifiball game of the

season at the Y. . M C A. was
played last night. Hereafter,
there will be biff and volley play-
ing at the "Y" on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday nights. There
is also being planned a rally of
all biff and volleyball players in
Salem.

to California boosting the fineA number of Shrlners and tneir
W ulamette valley summerwives, from Woodfourn and Silver

12 with corresponding increase in
attendance. Reports also show a
heavier enrollment for this work
in western Oregon. SEATTLE Wash. Oct. 25.

Today Only

. Constance Binncy
In

"Room and Board"

Tomorrow

."Lavender and Old
"Lace"

ton will attend tha first Shriner
dance of the season to be held Owner The Auctioneermere are now 23 hich schoolsMovel

Discovery of a prison coat and
identification of a stolen civiliantonight in the Sd?n Shrine Mos?

one, 167 North Liberty street. Neimeyer, Drugs, now open for "Woodry sells everything anywhere'in the state having agriculture de-
partments, employing a total of
24 instructors, and using, in addi

coat have revealed the method bybusiness at 175 N: Com'l StAbout 60 couples will be in at;
tendance. Adv. which Roy Gardner, the fugitive

mail bandit, escaped from McNeiltion, a number of advanced stu
Wood

Five loads 16 inch mill wood
$13.75. Guaranteed two-thir- ds

cord per load. Prompt delivery.
Spaulding Logging Co. Adv.

i
i dents from the training denart.Will Have More Oiiera Chairsttninswick Phonographs

ment at O.A.C. as assistant inThe school board has directAnd records. Moore-Dun- n Ma
structors in some of the larrersic Store, Masonic Hldg. Adv. ed the purchase of 200 chairs for

the high school auditorium. When schools. Of these 24 men all are
the chairs arrive, the auditoriumElks Have Entertainment TonightHartman's Glasses will have a seating capacity ofFor members of the Elk lodge
730, which is more than the opnnlr sin vn frertainment will' beEuier and Bettei

Wear them and see

island. Wash., federal prison In
September, officials of the peni.
tent'.ary announced today. The
clues, they said, . seem to make
inexitable the conclusion that
Gardner crossed from the Island
to the mainland at Steliacoom,
Wash., a distance of three miles,
in a rowboat, the night of Sep-
tember 18.

This was on the night that the
search of the lslaml. after three
weks, was officially tnded, the
patrol boats called in. Thus, ac

era house. Just at present, durRiven in the lodge rooms tonight

Work Is Surveyed
A group of Salem newspaper-

men, state officials and others
visited the Cottage farm yester-
day and viewed the livestock
owned by the state. Agricultural
implements and farm accomplish-
ments preparatory to the winter
months were also inspected.

graduates of O.A.C. except three,
one being from Kansas Agricul-
tural college, one from the Univer-
sity of Missouri,, and the third
from Washington state. The state
board Tor vocational education be-
lieves that men trained in its own
institutions and therefore familiar
with the conditions and needs of

There will be a short session firs.., ing asembly, more than 100 stu-
dents are obliged to stand in the
high school auditorium.

The entertainers are broiiKht here( HARTMAN BROS.
by the same Lyceum course that If .

Phone 1255 Salem, Oregon gave thB last Ell: enurtainmeiu
In Our New Ixx-atio- i

Sherman Clay & Co trie state will prove to be bestNOMKING Neimeyer Drugs, now at 175
N Commercial street. Adv,Pianos. Moore- - Dunn Music Highland Bus Line adapted for the work in these vo

cational departments.
cording to the theory now held by j
i n vest in-- tors Gardner tpmninerlSee schedule in classified ad.Store, Masonic r.ldg. Adv. n i i infritUr a mu W. CmubmcUI 'stew!

Chop 8ny, Noodlea and awrisaa Game SaturdayAdVi Frequent conferences and close BUSINESS ABROADaaosi im creaas ana anut, supervision enable these men toTo Meet Today "S"oWh ' '
carry on their departments in aWorkers who have been assist Students Kntertaln

As the Albany team is not in
condition to play the Salem high
school football team has taken on
the big job of putting out the

... Opca 11 ajn. to 1 a,

. Bpedal 8uady--i
CHZOKEX DUOtZB systematic and uniform mannering in securing pledges for the

support of the Y. M C A. the
Mis3 Caroline Stober, Miss Lor-l- ei

Blatchford and Miss Mary During the recent joint institute ofColumbia university team of Port

hidden in the densely wooded is-

land while a small army beat the
brush and watted night and day
for the fugitive to appear.

The officials added that their
new discoveries also proved that
Gardner was. as previously sus-
pected, the man who for several
day3 occupied a room at Ray-
mond, Wash., and left ;n an auto-
mobile It was explained that the

coming year will meet today noon Elizabeth Hunt entertained theTREES the throe counties of Baker, Un-
ion, and Wallowa counties, ;iland. Tha .same will be played

Saturday afternoon on the WilOrder of Eastern Star with a pro-
gram held Tuesday evening at the proup conference of a number offor Spring Planting Order From

irmv a e VI'TTCT'PV r0 l.imettr. fnnfhall fifH Thr S.i- - mese instructors was conducted
as a part of the institute. Similarlem h;gh school football team will

. 418 Oregon Building reed considerable encourapn conferences will be held durinI1LE1I :: OBHQON Saturday, as so far this season it

Masonic temple. All three are
members of the Beta Chi sorority
of Willamette university. Miss
Stober gave a reading, Miss Hunt
entertained with a piano solo, and

and merchantsMANUFACTURERS
are reaching out

to establish points of contact with Eu-
rope, the Orient, South America and
Australia. , ,

The United States National is in a po-
sition to facilitate operations to aid
people wishing to send money to rela-
tives across the ocean and to effect
telegraphic and cable transfers. Au-
thentic information and figures also at
your service.

Phone 1753 has lost all games played, having

at luncheon at the Y. ai. . .a.
rooms. There is still a consider-
able amount to be pledged. It Is
stated that 294 people who gave
to the Y. M. C. . la? t year, have
not been solicited thi3 year.

Trial Postponed
The suit of .Lechmelle against

the Oregon Realty Exchange In-

vestment company, which was to
have been heard In the circuit
court yesterday, was postponel

J)'been defeated by Chemawa and
civilian coat was iouua -- ii aw
room. Papers hi the- pocket indi-
cated he had worked in a gravel
pit at Steilacoom. Inquiry dis-

closed that a workman hnd miss-
ed an old coat about t!ie date

McMmnville.Miss Blatchford sang a solo. Mrs
SAVE $$$ F. A. Legge, house mother for the

Beta Chi sorority, was in charge A Classified Ad
W1U bring you a buyer. Adv.of the program. -kv buvmsr your hardware and

the year, one of these during the
meeting in Portland in December
of the State Teachers' association.

Vocational agriculture in Ore-
gon is now in its third year of op-
eration and the progress made
during this period, as evidenced
by the increase in the number of
schools and instructors, the en-
rollment of students, and the cor-
dial relations existing between
the departments and the schools
of which they can form a Dart has

furniture at The Capital Hard Suggestions for School Dlstricts- -For Ben-t-until next Monday. In the quarterly issue of theFront office room. Apply Grayware & Furniture uo., z&a in.
Commercial street. Phone 947 Belle. Adv. Oregon State Teachers' associa-

tion recently issued. Miss LenaDIED

SOLVE

THIS PUZZLE

WIN A BIG CASH PRIZE

Belle Tartar, chairman of theMeeting at Christian ChurchPhone committee on music standards,FOSTER At a local hospital,
j been most encouraging.FARMER recommended that adjoining930

A stewardship meeting was
held yesterday at the First Chris-
tian church, promarily for the school districts or small towns,

in employing specialj TRANSFER
SALEM

1 3
purpose of inducing church mem-
bers to be more liberal in giving
to misisonary work. The program
of the evening was given by a
group of four, who are traveling
in the northwest.

October 22, Mrs. Nannie A.
Foster, at Jthe age br .46 years.
She is survived by her husband,
three sons and one daughter.
Funeral services will be held
Friday afternoon, Oct. 28, at
2:30 o'clock and will be con-

ducted by the Rev. W. T. Milli-ke- n.

Burial will be in the City
View cemetery.

Pack; and Store
ANYTHING

First

Prize
200.00

music supervisors or teachers,
such as one teacher to serve at
Turner and Jefferson, or Willa-min- a

and .Sheridan. Mis3 Tartar
also recommended that insofar as
practical teachers ot instrumen-
tal lessons be given the privilege
of instructing pupils at school
buildings during study periods.

64
tvnty-Hve- t

othei
Ms prize!

totalling
SOO.O

Ou.WOOD TY COAL

City of Sherwood Seeks
Municipal Water Supply

The city of Sherwood, Wash-
ington county, has filed with the
state engineering department an
application for authority to ap-
propriate wattr from Baker creek,
a tributary of Tualatin river, to
afford a domestic water supply
for the town. The amount asked
is five second feet. The estimated

US 789
Salmon For Cannlg

For best Quality and lowest
prices at Fitts Market. 444 Court
St. FhonB 211. Adv.

What s the UsePERSONALSSon la Born
A son was born October 25, to

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Chamebrs, 260
North Thirteenth street. He has
been named Richard Frederick.

Webb '& Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embabners

cost of the proposed construction
is in excess of $40,000.

Rearrangs the flffnrei in tie abov
qnare in tuck manner that taejr wil

connt 15 erery way and send ai jxn:
answer, together with yoar nasae ant
address, and it it ia1 correct, we will
once mail 3 on a magnificent thre-Vo- i

nM road map and 1S20 cento ot tti
state ot Oiegon, and foil particulars o
one limplo condition that you must fnl
fill together with as IT!ut rated prizr
list. This condition ia rery easy ans
need not cost yon one cent of your owi
aioney it is merely a matter of securini
two annual subscript ions ($1.00 each)

. Do yon take

TURKISH BATHS
'o If not, why notT

No other hatha or treatments
can produce the permanent re-
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths wllL

Open 8 a. m. until 9 v. m,

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

S 1
ito the PACIFIC HOMESTEAD, the old

est and best weekly farm magazine pub
lished In .the Pacific Northwest.EST BELIEFQUICK

Sunday School Workers Sleet
A meeting was held last night

of young men from the different
Sunday schools of the city who
Interested in the cooperative plan
Of working for toys. These young
men will work with the "Y" in
all boys work and will get be-hu- nd

the father and son week ral-
ly and urge a large attendance at
the state boys conference to-b- e

held this year at Corvailis.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mason, son
and daughter, of Albany, were
visitors in Salem yesterday.

Miss Cornelia Marvin, state
librarian, went to Corvailis yes-
terday.

Mrs. Walter Kirk left yester-
day for Kansas City to attend as
delegates the women's auxiliary
of the American legion, to meet
in that city beginning October 31.

J. J. Keber of Mt. Angel was
in the city yesterday attending
to business matters.

Miss Mildred Strevey, Miss Vir-
ginia Mason and Dean Hatton of
Willamette university were the
guests of Miss Verl Marsters at
a dinner party Wednesday

RIGDON & SON

Letiing Morticimj FOR CU

What's the use extolling on the superiority
of a product the public is fully aware of?
For instance: when you want a particular
job of printing done right and promptly

something you will not trust to the ordi-

nary workman you bring it here.
' "'

You bring it here for the reason you are
assured of superior service; yoti are as-su-red

your work can beThandled as you
want it handled; you are assured Oh!
what's the use? I

School Supplies
5 For Teachers

r
!

How to Send Your Solutions
Use only one side of tae paper thai

contains the solution and pat yonr nm
and address on the upper right hand
corner.

Three Independent judges, baring n
connection with this firm will award thi
prizes, and the answer gaining 250 pointi
will take the first prise. You will n
10O points for sHrin the puzzle, 40 wia
be awarded for general appearance, style
spelling, punctuation, etc 10 points fo'
hand writing, and 100 points for fulfill
ing the conditions of the contest.

- The announcement of the prize win
ners and the correct solution will b
printed at the close of the contest, and
a copy mailed to each person seadini
ia a solution.

This splendid offer will only be goo4
for a limited time, so send in your sr
lotion right away now to

Puzzle Ooatert Editor

THE PACIFIC HOMESTEAB

SALEM, OREGON

HOTEL ARRIVALS I

Colds and catarrh yield like
magic to soothing, healing, anti-
septic cream that penetrates
through every air passage and re-
lieves swollen, inflamed mem-
branes of the nose and throat.
Your clogged nostrils open right
up and you can breathe freely.
Hawking and snuffling stop.
Don't stay stuffed up and miser-
able.

Get a small bottle of Ely's
Cream Balm frOm your druggist.
Apply a little in the nostrils and
get instant relief. Millions en-

dorse this remedy known for more
than fifty years. Adv.

i

Friday Saturday
Reed's 0

A Night School Student

Several years ago a lady
came to our night school.
She was a fitter and com-

manded a good salary but
her work was seasonal.

She took shorthand,
typewriting and spelling
two winters, took the civil
service examination and
now has pleasant and prof-
itable work the year round
for the government.

In her own words, "It
was a hard pull, but I rrr.de
it and I've never regretted
it."

"What she did, you can do.
New classes started last
Monday. Start Friday night
and catch up.

MARION Portland' arrivals"
last night were William Harris,
H. D. Flearey, Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
Nieton. C. H. Dunn, R. E. Smith.
C. C. Ireland, R. B. Bailiff Chas.
B. Mace. C. W. Herrold,' Mi IX
Spencer, R. H. Cross, C. R. Chen-
ey, J. C. McDevet, Chas. Kadder-ly- ,

C. H. Baker, J. E. Calavau,
H. Kitts, W. W. Whalen. H. W.
Levitt, M, T. Corwin, Jesse W.
Day, J. P. Richardson. Mrs. A. S.
WTellman. B. L. Dalton, J. G.

583 Either One 23

Monthly school report cards
each le

Yearly school report books,
each... 2He

Manila envelopes for either,
each ............. f4

Teachers' examination ques---
tiona for one. year certlfl-- i
cate, each 30c

Western Songester; a splen-
did song book for school.
Institute or community sing-
ing, each ............ 23c
Per dozen $2
Per 100..... 912JSO

JLay of the above supplies
will be shipped same day as
order is received.
..School annuals and diplo--

'mas printed In a thoroughly,
first class manner.

OREGON TEACHERS'

.

MONTHLY
218 South Commercial St.

r ' Salem-- Oregon t

Joyland

Revue
:) ' -

A New The Statesman
Publishing Company

LADD '& BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1868t

7 ' General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. in. to 3 p, m.

GIRL SHOW

BLIGH
THEATRE,

Lckhart and J. E. Williams.
Others registering were Mrs. C. A.
Gray Independence; L. P, Her-
mann, Eugene; Ray K. Roodruch,
Spokane; M. P. Johnson ana fam-
ily, Cottage Grove; !H. C. Peyton,
Boston; J. R. Snyers, Drain; Mr.
and Mrs. Druck, St. Paul and Mr.
and Mrs. H. J, Taylor, Detroit,
Mich.

, BLIGH Portlaad peopl regis-
tering last night Included C. B.

Capital Bonnes College
; , Salem, Oregon ' ,

I- -


